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progress andi moral likforni.

1>ublshc<l ERtery lyric«j, by thte
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Subscription, ONE DOLLAR A YEAIZ, strictly iii advancc.

T/uzs izuzbuer is seui Io many friend(s whose. iiames are
voi yet on ou>- siiôscrt5tion lisi. WiùY tIzey kidl id u

entler! risc byfonwardiing 1/zeir dollars ayid addresses ? I1l
is desirable Io-iibçcr-ibe ear/y, as u'e propose makiuig ev-ciy
wnimber weil worth, reserzaingi for fiiture refercence aiid itse.

Siibscribcrs will obZzge i5y iiuforingii us ai once of auj',
irregul1ar*tiLs iii dc/ivery.

Subscrî!»/ions mýay commeiice ai a7y lime. Back uiumbcrs
Of t/zepreseuit vo/u>nc can bc mo.,blicd.

Agtents Wanied IEewywhcc.

CLUB RATES.

T/z-e Caiadz Ciie» is' publi/z.ed ai anz excedig, ly lowz
liguere, butas somze of ozir friends have asked for Spccial
Club Rates, we ixak? ltefollowziiu: o ?-- We zvill szij5ply

5 coffies o nc ycar for $.4 oo
12 " * 9 00

20 te" 14 00

Ail commnunu a/ions shizd be addressed Io

P. S. SPENCE, - - - MANAGER.

ÏORONTO. FRIDAY. OCTOI3ER 5. 1383.

TH-E TIEMPRANCE ORGANIZATIONS.

4 THE SONS 0F TE.%11'EIANlCL.

In accordance with our plan anno' ced somie tirne ago, wc -irc
giving from time to time bni siatemints of thc history, position<
and praspects of the differenit Tcmpcrnncc Orders and Sucictics-.
The Sons of Tcmpcraincý_' is onc af our most uscini and influential
orgainizattions, and %e -arc happy ta bc able to givc our rcadcrs a
summawy af its mcthods and aims in thc following article, kindly
furnished us by a promincnit and active mcmber of the Order:

lThis organization was instituted in thc City of Ncwv York,
Scptember 29th, 1S42, ta suppliccnt, solidify and pcrpctuatc the
resuits af the Washingtonian, -Rcforma-tion. For 'nrty-onc ycars
,bc Ordcr bas, beeni working diligcnt!y and incrcasing in numbers
and powcr. It is nowv composcd of a *National Division, forty
Grand Divisions, and iicarly tbrcc thousand Subordinatc Divisions,
cmbracing cvcry Statc and ncarly cvcry Tcrrito;y ai thc Union-
also, Canatda, Great flritain, and thc Islands of bath the Atlantic
and thc lacific Occans, and it bas cnrollcd morc than thrcc millions,
of pcrsons. Uts fundamcntal prnrciplc is total abstinence from al
intoxic.ating drinks. It precrints a fritcrnal combination to meet
and ovcrcomc thc social allurements af intemnperance and the comn-
bined influence of the liquor traffic. Its bcauti rul and instructjve
ritual, filled with the spirit of love, and self sacrificc Cor the wceliare
of othcrs, appcals ta the higlicst faculties af human nature. The

plain and simple constitution, practical code of ,ws suuiid fina:îcial
basis, co.operation, syrnpathy and union %vitli the iwcç.v.l andi
Chnistian eleîncnts of the country, are mnaking it anc of tlî:- inost

p)o%%erill agcncics against intenmperance and the liquor traffic in the
Nvorid. 'l'lie growing tcnipcrance sentiment af the country necessi-
tates pernmanent Orga,1i'atioîî, ini ordcr tlîat the good accomlplishced
by thc 1Murphy iViovemntt and previous efforts înay bc iJcrpecttia-te(l.
Thle expcrience, moral, inieîrical and pecuniary strcngthi of the
Sons af Temiperance, offers cvcry advantage ncccssary to satisfy Uic
rcqutircmienits olsuch an iorgantiization. Its mcinber.ship iscorrposed
af thc bcst class af pcrsons of botli sexes, nid and younig, who are
actuiatcd by a comniom impose of rcclimining tlîe fallen and throwing
around thcmr an influence calculatcd ta bcnefit themi triorally, social-
13, and intcllcctually.

The Order airns to educate thc childrcn i tîte priticiples ai total
abstinence, throughi organ11iZationS of thc CadeltS of Treiuperansce,
supcrintcnded and inanagcd by the Diviiuns, and create a %vide-
spread public sentiment iii favor of total abstinence, and tu stspplort
and aid iii carrn i orivard AI.L movenients des.ýigneid tu supprcss
thc vice ai iinteinperance. Not anlly doesjt aimi ta reforni and sav'e
the drunkard, but also sccks ta throw safeguards arouind the iiiia-
ccnt, w~hichi shahl prevent tîxenii froin bccomnig. v'ictimns ta the vice
of intemperance.

The Division Room is ai% educator, and possesses the charin of
a social circlc, wlîerc thecre exists the wvarin fraternal feeling and a
cammunity ai initcrest. Those w~ho enter this graup corne into an
assembly ai synipathctic fniends, wvho reccive thicrn iinta cordial
felloivshlip, and takze a kindly intcrcst iii their mecliare. As the bar-
roon lins its social fascinations, su this Order iiinb tu retndm turn-
perance attractive. In addition tu the bocial icaiturces, new and
beautiful cercinonies are cmnployed. The excrciscs at the regular
mecetings arc always alan interesting charactcr, beiaîg an agrecablc
blcnding ai business and social recreation. Ets grand pu< pose is
indisputably an ofspring ai the gospel. Its principles, laws and
practices are in accordance wvith its motto, " Love, Purity andi
Fidclity."

Siaice the Order ivas first institutcd, it lias been steadily at work
saving the fiallen and advancinig temnpcrauicc ,citnii.i aiînong Ille
peaple \.tMny ai the leading and maost influential stitesnieni and
orators, af tic past and present, coimnced tlîcir %vork, in tlîc
Division Room, and owc a portion ai their success tu the Sons oi
Tcmperance, afi whichi thicy arc stili memnber.s."

The Order in Ontaria nowv consists ai over 200 Subordinate
Divisions and ovcr six thousand iemibcrs, and is stcadily iincrcasing
iii numbcr andI inifluenic.

A fll list of Subordinatc l)~:iisand of Grnd Division
officers will bc iound un cîntheri pagu of thc îjreima tittmbcr of i Ille
CANADA CITIZEN.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

The IlTemnpera nce Vote " ai cvcry municipality auglit ta bc a
factor ai importance at evcry cîcetion. In many places it may not
bc strong cnoughi ta nominatc andi select its awvi nmen, but it can
always-if united-hold a balance ai power, and by its influcnce
securc thc clection ai thc nomninatcd candidatc mnost in accordancc
witht its axvn viewvs.

Canvassing will soon commnce in anticipation of the Ja-nuary
municipal clections. Non' is thc opportunity for aur frientis ta
combine, and flinging aside unwvorthy scctioilalis;.n, rally ta tic
support of an effort ta secuire tihe represenlt'tioti ai tcmperatnce senti-
ment in cvcry coun cil.

à%unù:ipal councils can do muehi in thc way of restnicting tic
liquor-trafir. They have poivcr tu limit the number of licenses, raise
the standard ai accommodation fur tic travelling public, and raise the
license fcc ta any amounet flot cxcccding two humîidreti dollars ]3y
thc exercisc of this pawcr, municipal councils could do a great


